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_n'ink Tailors, etc.— A. A., City. The
historical problem that "vine tailors make
a man" calls as loudly and vainly for an
answer us the question of the identity of
the Man in the Iron Mask or of
the villain that struck Billy Patter-
son. While various explanations can

be offered, furnishing food for specula-
tion, none can be accepted as satisfactory.

One version has it that in 17©—a story

Which, it is said, errs in being dated— an

orphan boy applied for alms at a fashion-
able tailor's shop in London. Nine of the
journeymen clubbed together and each con-
tributed a shilling with which capital the

lad started a fruitstaud. liebecame rich
and when be set up his carriage he painted

on the panel "Nine tailors made ice a
man." But as far back as 1652 appears a

variation In a publication of the day and it
ran thus:

There is a prortrh which has been of oUt,
An.lmany men have likewise been so told
ToUie discredit 01 tbe taylor's :r?.<ld:
Mac taylors goe to make a man, they said;

But ror their credit I'llunriddle itt' ye:
: A draper once fei into [hivert ip.

Nine Uylon JOS nM theirpurses together then,
'

To stt titm up ana mad« bun
_ mm a_eu.

A version with some slight difference in :
details rcaprears in Kheuish Prussia. An-
other far-fetched explanation appeared in >

the British Apollo in 1708, but ithardly ]
merits reproduction. There is only one ex-
planation that seems to bear any plausi-
bility,and is not to the discredit of the j
trade as the preceding versions are ap-
parently. A toll (f a bell is called a
"teller" in rural England, from the verb "to i
tell" or "count." Iv seme places after the. ;
funeral a certain number of bell-strokes are
made to denote whether the deceased was !
man, woman or child, the number heine j
generally nine fcr a man, six for a woman j
and three for a child. That "nine tellers
mark a man" was readily i verted into
"nice tailors make a man" is apparent to j
anyone. And yet the iroverb is not in-
digenous to England, Itis a familiar phrase
in Prussia, the peasants of Brit: have a
saying which is the English foruiular to the
very words, In Hanover 12 tailors are re-
quired to make the man, and In other parts !
of Germany 13 is t!;e number, while in j
Silesia it is 12 button-makers end not
tailor*. Still the jest remains a standing

libel on the avocation, aud the modes of
applying it§eem well-nighendless.

Soda— D. P., .•.on. Or. (1) Sod i is
thenwmal Carbonate of sodium, and soda
ash the common name of the commercial
article. Various carbonates of sodium
occur in nature, either in solution of the
water of various alkaline lakes, or as de-
posits at the bottom* of such as have be- !

come dried up, but usually mixed with
nitre or less common salt, sodium sulphate
and other saline combinations. Soda was
formerly -obtained from the ashes of vari-
ous -plants growing by the seashore and
from the aforesaid deposits. These sources
have become of little importance since soda
began fo be made artificially from common
salt. (2) Sodawater is a drink generally
consisting of ordinary water, into which
carbonic acid lias been forced under
pressure. It rarely contains soda in any
form, but the name originally applied when
sodium carbon ate was contained in it lias
been retained. (3) The soda powder used
in making bread is a combination ofsodium
bicarbonate ana tartaric acid, ami some-
times alsa ammonia. (4) The world1 sup-
ply of nitrate of.soda v obtained from the
rainless district on the borders of Chile,
where it is found in enormous Quantities.
Its chief uses are as a fertilizer and for the. action of nitric acid and saltpeter.

BCTI.EB is MISTAKKf—T. L. 8., Oak"
laud, Call General IJutler is wrong in the
footnote in his book regarding the destruc-
tion in connection withthe blowing up of
the schooner Parallel in the cove on the"
ocean beach, just north of the CliffHouse.
Neither was the Cliff House "thrown on its
side," nor any wrick "crushed in like a
card tea rd." Trap, a great column of water
was raised in the air, and in descending
deposited strands of rope and other debris
from the wreck on the Cliff-house porch
on the ocean side, and also elsewhere en
the side of the house nearest the scene of
the explosion. Some of the outhouses were
wrecked, particularly the shed for horses,
which was beyond the Cliff House, and also
the cottages further beyond it. The shed
was crushed in or collapsed, and the founda-
tion on the ocean side of tie cottpges slid
away, but the damage to the CliffHouse
itself was uot anything like that described
by the general. The editor of the Q. C.
speaks of his own knowledge gathered on
the spot within about one hour after the
explosion and Investigations continued
through the night and half cl the following
morning.

CITIZEJJSHIP i.v Ptrth—R. A. C, City.
(I).The child born of foreign parentage on the
sea and under the American flag may claim
federal citizenship, because by a fiction of
law. the vessel carrying the national flag is
construed to be American soil, and is under
the protection of the sovereign government.
(2) So a child born in England, but whose
lather is a citizen of the United Mates, has
been decided to be a federal citizen by virtue
at his father's citizenship and under- the
law cf expatriation, but there is a limit to
the right of desceut of such citizenship. (3)
Whether this last named child would have
to be naturalized on corning to America
after,having lived in gland until over 21
years of age would depend upon whether he
oxerc.st-d the citizenship right? if an
Englishman before so coming.

Insurance on Suicides —M. M. v.,
City. The Q. C. is neither a lawyer to give
the decisions of courts on the payment of
insurauce to suicides nor an advocate to
present a brief and authorities on one or
the other side of the question. Some insur-
ance companies do pay upon death of a

-holder who has suicided. Some ex-
pressly state so after a certain number of
payments. Others contest. The Q. C. has
in mind the case of a suicide at the Pacific
Union Club, in December, 1891, hi which a
New York company did Day 825,003. (2)
Accident insurance companies will not pay
policies for the maiming of oneself by rea-son of a.n attempt at suicide. (3) Fraternal
orders will not, unless compelled, pay ben-
efrfg to a member who has wounded himself
in an attempt at suicide

Cat and Nun Lives—A. A., City. In
the expression "a cat has nine lives" the
use' of the word "nine" is an example of the
exhaustive plural. As a matter of fact the
cat is more tenacious of life than animals in
general. In falling almost from any height
It always drops on Its feet, and the paws
and claws are so padded that it can do so
without harm. Take the term •'cat-o'-nine-
tails" and its derivation is from the super-
stition that a flogging by a trinity of trini-
ties would be more sacred and more effica-
cious; so, perhaps, in ascribing nine lives to
the feline, which among the ancients was
not without sacred character, the trinity of
trinities was remembered in crediting it
witha charmed life.
•
Daxdflion-—A.A. A., City. The leaves

of the dandelion, known in botany as
taraxacum dens leonls, are bitter, but when

bleached are sometiiue.3 eaten as a salad.
The root is roasted and ground as a substi-
tute for coffee or to adulterate it, and its
infusion, decoction andextnu-t are employed
medicinally as atonic ;ind aperient especial-
ly in disorders of the dig*stive organ> ftud
liver. Under cultivation the plants are
forced to extraordinary size to vend in the
sr rinc for a pot herb under the name of
gieeu*. Ti.ese uses to which the daudeiion
are put are not newly discovered.

IiSB Than Fell Votes— A. J-, City.

It often occurs that there is a contest over
the admission of the district delegation of a
State to a nominating convention, and with-
out deciding who is entitled to admission
the vote of the delegation in questtoa is
divided among the contestants, who may
thus be credited with a half, a third or a
quarter vote.

AMBBICAH C»j;atoks-J. H., Berkeley,
Cal. America ha* not a surfeit of great
orator3. The best-known may be named
a: random: Bobert ln.« r»oli, Ciiiiunny M.

v after-dinner speakei\ H^ho]>
Phillip Hrooks and P.ev. Wr. Talniage. At
least their reputations as orators are nut
local.

ifisy Tickets—H. M. c, City, n)

'lie bavins of lottery tickets in one's pos-
:. i> nade a misdetneanor by a muni-

cipal ordinance and tunisnable by a fine
of not moio thau %3CQ or by imprisonment
lor not more thnn six months. (2) There is
no reward to the person informing.

Pbxsidsxtial Qualification—F. EL,
City. Tlie Q. C. Lad tbooefat that every per-
son livingin thia country knew enoach ol

Dstitation that no naturalized i

ran ever be President of the United btates.
lie must be "a natural born citizen."

CoU) SHOCLBKK
—

C. 11., City. The
origin of the phrase "to turn the cold shoul-
der" is beyond tlie reck and ken of man. It
v said to have reference to the cold shoulder
of mutton served t> a stranger at dinner.
There is not much of it, ; ,d cveu what is
left is but moderate fare.

RqBEBT Ixgeksoll— M.,City. Robert
iDgersoll was in 1800 a Democratic candi-
date for Congress from Peorfa, 111., but de-
feated. In18*36 lie was appointed Attorney-
General for Illinois, and in 1577 lie refused
the post clMinister to Germany.

Postagi ro Australia.— G. P.. City.

:ober 1, lv!'!. Au-tialia, with other
"«, ranie into the pos'al union, so that

all letters wliicn foirueriy paid 12 cents
postage pay now oi<ly 5 ceuts.

Fibst Locomotive—B. E. EL, City. The
fir«t American locomotive was cot run in a
coal mine in Nova Scotia, but was built by
Peter Cooper fertile lialtimore an.iOhio
KaiJrond three or four years before 18

C< k\j;>ionf Lamm.— A. T. A.. City.
rnersione of tne Golden Gate Woolen

Mills nt liryn!'.! and Twpis
laid on the afternoon of May 15,

They stand ok Fall—& V. P., City.
The defeat o- the nominee for President-

ti'y nvolves tbat of tne nominee on
the same ticket for Yi^e-President.

Mknpocixo Land—lt. J. M., Soquel, Cal.
For information concerning Government
land in llumboldt County apply at the land
office in Eureka in that county.

State Population*— L.D. >. City. Ac-
cording to the cen*ti3 of IS'.K) the State of
New York had a Deputation of 5,(.<i>7,85i;
Pennsylvania of 5,258.014.

Democratic Senates— F. a. i:,City.
crats had a majority in the

United :.ate In 1879 and for v per-
iod iv I

,'aw Was Bbokkx—J. T., City.
Early reverts had it that Jar.
blavin's Jaw, latf-r accounts deny the fact.

li
-

a Li \; Vi.AK—.l. W. (.., City.
1886 willKja leap year.

FOURTH OF JULY.
The l<f>£*lt* of the Grand Marshal mid

His Aids
—

Future Meeting*.

Collections continue to rollin satisfactor-
ilyto the Fourth of July committee, and the
collectors report that they are meeting witn
eratifying success. There willbe a meeting

;of the executive conit-lttpe to-morrow night.
:The regalia committee have adopted the

following regalia:
Grand marshal, yellow scarf trimmed with

!gold, black felt hat, gold cord and star, gold
baton with red trimming.

President, red, white and blue scarf
1 trimmed with silver.

Chief of staff, white and red scarf trimmed
v/itb gold, black felt hat, gold cord and

,star, yellow and gold baton.
Chief aids, blue and red scart* trimmed

1 with gold, black felt hats, gold cord and
star, and dark blue batons trimmed with

:gold.
Aids to grand marshal, scarlet scarf

trimmed with silver, black felt hat with sil-
;ver star.

Marshals of divisions, blue scarf with
gold trimmings, black felt hats, gold star-,
and scarlet and gold batons.

The fireworks display at Woodward's
Gardens promises to be somethine fine, and
those interested are working energetically
fcr Its success.

A Plea for McAdoo.
An effort is being made to secure clem-

ency for John McAdoo, who in 1883 was
sentenced in this city to imprisonment in
the penitentiary for M years for having
shot a brother-in-law named HamiltoD. The
shooting was the result of a dispute about a
burial lot which the two had purchased in
conjunction, and which Hamilton refused to
allow ilcAdoo to nse for burial purposes
when Mrs. McAdoo died. The couvict
proved himself a good prisoner, and was al-
lowed to work outside the walls. Two years
after his conviction, smarting. under the be-
lief that he had beeu too severely sentenced,
he ran away and made hi> way to Stockton,
where he assumed his mother's name and
was earning an honest living, when he was
recognized by a prison guard, who had him
returned to tho penitentiary. A nnmußr of
persons have interesU-d themselves in his
behalf, and willpresent a strong petition at
the next meeting or the Hoard cf Commis-
sioners a-king that his credits, which were
taken from him because he ran away, be
nstoted to him.

I>upnot-<»tr<>«>t I>«ng.

Dupont street, between liush and Cali-
fornia, last night was deserted and silent.
The wretched women wh • have plied their
infamous trade on the notorious thorough-
fare for years had obeyed the otd*»is issued
<n Thursday by Chief "Crowley. They had
talfen their names from the doors and had
removed to the second stories of tlie build-
ings they occupied. This was done In M*
ordanco with the Chiefs orders, but it
would puzzle him to tell where the women
who lived in the one-story iuii'iings went.

Val«Dcia-Str«et Lino Xraiisf«iß.
IJereaftrr the Valencia-street line will

give transfers to passengers who wish to go
by the electric lin«? either way,at Four-
teenth street, a!sn to the electric line from
Army street, outward only. Transfers vii.l
not bo given to a transfer passenger from a
foreign line. This is revent passengers
who are transferred from the Powell-street
line to the Valencia from receiving a trans-
fer from that line to the electric road or
vice versa.

The MUiion-Ktrarl Mntt.

Itis stated that within a short time the
horsecars of the Mission-street line will be
replaced by cable-cam. Ithad atone time
been thought advisable to change tne line
to an electric one, bet this idea has been
abandoned.

THE COLUMBIAN FAIR._______
Contracts for the California.

Building Let.

An Elcqas-t Appeal Made by the State

Commission to the Feopl3 of Cali-

fornia.

Secretary Thompson of the California
World's Fair Commission is in receipt of a
communication from Commissioner I'helan,
dated Chicago, June 21, in which lie states
that the contract for the California build-
ing lias been awarded to the lowest bidder
for £03,500, and that upon examination it
was found that the contractors .'.re reliable,
capable and prompt.

The building must be finished by October
31, a penalty of £25 being imposed for every
day over that time.

Mr. Phelan also writes in another letter
that Miss Alice Hideout will Lave her woik
for the Women's building finished in about
three weeks. The lady is nt work on the
allegorical group in relief for the pediment
of lie building, whichpromises to be a line
work of art.

"She is doing it all alone, and lias re-
jected every preferred assistance," says Mr.
rhelan in his letter, and he add* that "aha
is so youthful and inexperienced that she
deserves great credit for this undertaking."

Bulletin li, issued by the California
World's Fair Commission, contains the fol-
lowing appeal:

THE APPEAL-
Reviewing the State as a whole, there are

40 counties out of a total of 54 mat aie en-
gaged in i»rei>ai in™ exhibits of their products
for v. World's Columbian Exposition that
opens at Chicago on May 1, 1893. A lew ot the
counties that are at work have not formed local
Wei Id's Fair associations, but Mich countI-s are
Included inone of the three district associations
la u.o State, ana the preparation of exhibits is
in progiess through oilier organized bodies or
tbruusli inurnment individuals, hi 32 counties
of the 40 there are regularly orgauized World's
Fair associations, and Kith but few excep-
tion* the collecting and preparing of dis-
plays is proceeding systematically and with
a satisfactory degree of rapidity. Each as-
sociaiiou is a center from wt.icli a network
of activity extends even to the remotest dis-
tricts. Many efforts that are now belug made
me, to a certaiu v pee. still preparatory, .-ml
judged by what Is visible, are unproductive of
desiied results. Hut the harvest season has
practically just begnii. The (armer I,.is do! yet
gathered that which he so carefully planted and
tilled. The orchirdist Is just beginning to pluck
fruit from tiees that lie pruned hud fertilized,
and iiwillbe weeks before he can have mat tr tin
iv the necessary preservative fluids, while Hie
vineyardtst must wait mourns tor tangible re-
sults. 'Even then each producer may in most
cases prefer that his exhibits remain under his
own tool until (lie tune approaches for them to
be transported to Chicago or to the preliminary
exhibit in ban Frauclsco. Much extia woik is
bt-iug done tills year in preparing displays for
county ;uid district fairs and for the Slate lair,all
ot which will result beneficially tot a World's
Fair exhibit of the State, inasmuch as the
best of all product* aud displays willbe selected
to: ibis great exhibit, la the line of minerals,
education, art, literature, ethnology, forestry,
etc.. energetic etioii* are being made to secuie
exhibits that will he most creditable to the
Mate. California ill be represented at Chicago
in the department buildings as well as Inher
nwiibcauuul State build Notvutlistatifling
that the general outlook for a meritorious
World's Fair display from California is encourag-
ing, inTei/tUng exhibitors aud iuo»e no have the
success of the State at Leait should Dotrelax
their efforts, but on the contrary should renew
and Increase them and also eoeourage neigh-
bors aud friends to prepare displays for me
exposition. The citsutut; three or tour months
are crucial ones In World's Fair woik InCali-
fornia. Decidedly more than o_e«half of all ex-
hibits t;ikeu to Chicago must be prepared during
this peiiod. Action should now be the watch-
word.

GENERAL NOTES.
The Kern County World's Fair Associa-

tion has appointed a board of lady man-
agers for the county, composed of the fol-
lowing ladies: Mrs. O. P. Fish, Mrs. J. &
Downey, Mrs. Jessie McLeod, Mrs. W. E.
Iloughton, Mrs. George G. Carr and Mrs.
L.P. Roger?, all of Uakersfield; Mr*.An-
drew Brown of Kernville, Mrs. W. 11.
Kuappof Greenwich and Mrs. ¥. £. Davis
of Delano.

Orange County's Supervisors have decided
to appropriate £4500 for a World's Fair ex-
hibit.

Huniboldt County has formed a World's
Fair Association with A. P. Compton as
president and D. K. Gordon as secretary,
liohnervilie is the headquarters of the as-
sociation.

ijiskiyou County is anxious to supply the
California cafe in the World's Fair build
ing with butter, hams, bacou and eggs to
snow the county's superiority in these prod-
ucts.

Thirty-seven residents of San Diego
County have made application to 11. 11.
Young, the secretary of the San Diego
World Fair Association, for a total space
cf -i>"_o square feet of the exhibition build-
ing.

_^_______________^

BEAUTIFUL ART.
It Is to Be Bern In the Little Church at

Kan M-teo.

Mr.Meyer of the firm that provided much
of the glass for St. Mary's Cathedral aud
hit. Ignatius Church in this city and other
famous edifices in this country stated a
short time ago to a personal friend that the
little church at San Mateo possesses, in tbe
Howard memorial window, the finest ex-
ample of Munich stained glass that can be
found either in Europe or America. Inhis
opinion, "the Ilowaid window was incom-
parable." It is not generally known
that the cenotaph which accompan-
ies the window was designed' and
executed by Story, the great American
sculptor, who also designed the great statue
to the author of the "Star-spangled Ban-
ner," now in Golden Gate Park. Itis re-
gretted by artists and others that both
works of art at San Matco are situated in
the little church so unfavorably as to be
practically of no avail for students. The
window is almost obliterated by the ivy
which envelops it, and the cenotaph is
crowded into a small and darkened niche,
so as to be almost out of sight to spectators.
Itis said that the cost of the window and
th« marble exceeded $20,000, but the How-
ard family never publicly announced the
exact amount paid for them.

COAST NOTES.
The Salvdtion Aimy cavalry has reached

Bake^u>ld.
Los Angeles has begun a lively war ou

the social evil.
Surveyors of the Midland Railroad are at

work between Merced and Bakersheld.
T he fit-tailed sheep recently brought to

this country willbe put on Santa Catalina
Island.

Fresno raisin-srowers will form a trust
with a view- to securing control of tt:e mar-
ket.

The best trout-fishiog in the State is a>>w
reported to l>e in the mountain streams
about Cloverdale.

A local company has been organized to
build a telephone line from Bcdie to bridge-
port.

Chinese fruit-picker? want $2 ~/s a ton to
gnti.er Ventura's crop of apricots, and the
orcharilsts are going on a strike.

On Monday work will be commenced on
the electric railway from Ventura into tlie
Ojai Valiey. Mean buiiness, those peo-
ple do.
1l.tre is much complaint of the passage

of counterfeit coin along the linn ot the
Southern California Railway from Los Au-
geles to San Juan Capistrano.

Er.Kineers of the San Francisco and Salt
lUilwayare looking for a pass across

the Sierras beyond Marysville,
Governor Toole of Montana hns issued a

proclamation forbidding the bringing into
Montana of bhpep from California. U'ash-
nuu.n, Oregon, Nevada, Idaho and Utah.

The milk of human kindne*n flows in the
itboriglua] breast also. The Vimia Indians
have been seeing hard times for th** past
year, their crops having failed and rations
being far between, and so the other day the
I'inms and .Maricopas, having begun a
promisiuß harvest in the Salt iiiver Val-
ley, *ent their kindred tribe a*preseut of 100
9acks of wheat.

Criminals B«ntcnc«d.
In Judge Murphy's court yesterday four

young hoodlums were sent to the 11 u-e of
Correction for burglary. David Dodge re-
ceived an 18 mouths' sentence, Omnr Pence
three years, Patrick McDonald three years,
and Thomas Green two years.

Judge Trout t yesterday sentenced Lonis
Marital to a term of seven years in ban
Quenlin for robbing A. Was9of fS cents on
the (ith of last April. George Squires, who
assaulted Thomas P. Lynch and broke two
of iiis teeth, was sentenced to Day a fine of
£150, in to st-rve 75 days in jail if the same
was not paid.

I-og* J-'ruui the Big Itnft.

Quile a number of logs that broke away
fioiu lhe big raft started some time ago
from Fort Brnfg for this city, but which
parted on the way down, have been washed
up en the ocean beach beyond the Cliff
House. Many of these have" been secured
by parties in the vicinity, who are convert-
ing them into firewood.

An lDtellfff«ot N«tlv« Born.
JohD RefTel of 213 Broadway proved him-

•elf yesterday a remarkable specimen, of
the iutelligent AuierlCflD citizen. He called

upon Deputy County Clerk Deane to make
his declaration of intention to become a
citizen, say mc he reqnire.d the document as
a member < fan association. .The form was
mad!: nut and all was about ready to swear
him when the clerk asked him where he
was born, in order that he might obligate
him to forswear his alicgiauco to the par-
ticular foreign rinee or potentate. The
intelligent citizen who wanted fir«t papers
answered that he was born in Pittsburgh
Pa., U. S. A.

'
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STATE PISTOL SHOOT.
MilitaryOfflceia Who I'nlled the Trigger

at Shell ft]uuml fark.
The crack of weight pistols yester-

day at Shell Mound Park Informed the
ueople of that neighborhood that something'
outsldo the daily routine of business was be-
ing transacted within the ileasure grounds.

The noi.'p, which was sharp and decisive,
was made by the officers of the Second Bri-
gade and FilMRegiment, who were holding
a State shoot with 45-caliber pistols.

When the shooting was brisk Lieutenant-
Colonel Edwards put in an appearance in
civilian dress, anil when his turn arrived
he began a fusillade on the target and turned
out a 27 score, which was considered good
for the limited practice the lieutenant-
rolonel had with the "big-little" guns.
The rill** inspector on detecting the lieu-
tenant-colonel's ordinary dress politely
informed the latter that his record would'
Dot count, end thai ifhe (the lieutenant-
colonel) desired his name to figure on the
revolver contest he would have to don mili-
tary uniform and try his nerve aud eye
again.

Tho lieu'.enant-colonel could find no way
out of the mutter but one, and that was to
retire and dress up. Whether thi- officer
departed for his residence and donned his
uniform or borrowed the uniform of a
brother (>fricer on the grounds was not
learned. However, the lieutenant-colonel
presented himself once again at the butts in
regimental dress and shot splendidly. lie
surprised the very strict inspector and his
friends by tupping off .7) point?, which placed
him fourth on the list, us the followingscore
willattest:

State shoot, staff of Second Iteclinent
Brigade, at Shell Mound Park. Juue 25:
General Dickinson 0

_
3 4 3 2 4 - 3 4-27

Lleut.-Col. Edwards 4 2 4 4 4
_

4 0 3 3-30
Major Stanley '» 4 4 2 3 '_• 3 3- 3—26
Majur l)uDose. 0 2.244-50 4—.6
Major Miles _ 2 2 0 0 0 0 0 2 2—lo
Major Kastou 0 3 2 '£ 2 0 2 3 0 4-18
Major Dodd -' 4 5 4 4 4 4 2 4 5—38
Major Miller 4 1 4 4 3 3 6 3 4 4-3H
Captain (oleinan 0 0 0 0 2 2 0 0 0 o—4
Captain Mima 3 30 2 1 4 4 « 5 4-32

Score officers First Kegiment:
Colonel Sullivan 4 0 2 2 4 0 3 2 2 3-22
Major Gallwey 4 34404433 3-32
Lieutenant Hull 5 3 6 2 2 4 3 4 3 3—34
Lieutenant Itarrere 4 3 4 4 16 6 4 4 5—42
Major Burdlck 3 43444330 4—32

THE STOCK MARKET.
I.ait week was nre-Uln.ly dull, l'rlers shaded

offa little further and there wen no appreciations
to eiillvtiitlie gloom,now so heavy in and around
the stock exchanges. Kavoratle reports are con-
tinually received from the trout, but fall to effect
prices. At the Con. Cal. A Virginia t tie grade of ore
lias so improved that tbe company will show a
profit tor the month's run. and the bullion ihipped
to date is far in excess of any corresponding time
for the last six month*. Considerable rtelcher
chanced bands during the week and Morrowiscred-
ited wita J>»v lag been the buyer. The showing be-
ing made in this mine below the 300 level and the
rael that the pumping plant willbe in operation
withina few da] -,tend to Rive strength to the uilue
that the iu.ilders are taking; advautaze of..

Uiithe early call yesterday there was a further
\u25a0badlag orl inprices under light trading, and Opair
so!d at |1 00, Mexican *1 30, Curry tile. i:e>t 4
Kelcberfl 55, Sierra >evada COc, Lnlon 75c and
.Con. Cal. A Vs. $3 50.

Inthe middle Stocks Bullion sold at 60c. ('hollar
20c, l'otosl 4&c, Savage *140 and ll.ile A. Norcioss
»1 -5.

Of the southenders Tlelcher remained strong at
$1 05. Crown I'olnt sold .it 75c, Beg. lieleher _sc.
Overman 60c and Jacket bOc.

After tne call prices weakened again under sales
by alls and lladley, but steadied up again, and
closed lairi.. strung at the adjournment.

NOTES.

The German Savings and Loan Society lias de*
dared a dividend for the six months ending .liiuf
30 at the rate of 6 1-10 per cent per annum on term
and 4' per cent per annum on ordinary deposits,
payable July 1.

tie delinquent sale of the Justice Mining Com-
pany takes place to-raorrow.

The HMHMIIon l'.uiilon Is delinquent In the
office onTuesday.

Sliver remained steady yesterday with sales In
New York at *7-",c and la London at -tin d.

Ueorge It. 'Well*, the miningpresident, has gone
to s.i ma Cruz on a vacation.

The Yellow Jacket Is sulpi in? dally about 56 tons
to the liruuswlc- mill. Usual prospecting being
done.

In the Justice the west drift 490 level Is now
out 921 teet. The face Is somewhat softer than it
has been heretofore. The south drift7-2 level Js
now out LSI feet; face In low-grade quartz.

1 1..- Huiiiboldt .Savings aud Loan Society has de-
clared a dividend of 5 14-100 per cent per annum
on term deposits and 4 3--100 per ceut on ordinary
deposits, payable July 1.
1he I'acitic LightingCompany has declared a divi-

dend of 50 cents, pay»t>te July5.

Follow Are the III_-he>Ht Trices During
the r»«t u-.-i..

lOAiiu tsAKBS.

lil'crire *ne tie talcs in tte San Franciscoliiii1tard utttidov :
KH.I'IAK6KHSION

—
f:3f> A. m.

100 Alpha 100 CCA V..3 455110 N Comb ...155" Alts 18 30 3y.j'!2a0phtr....1.«0
400KIile 100 3.40200 (Iverm. 60
100 Ueicher.l.lU(3Uo ll*N....1' 200 aNev... »>6
100 !\u25a0* ».... 1.55 Kentuefc..luSlUO4aTaKe..lUo

60 Hodle 15 200 Hex lean1.SO 100 Union .. 75
150 Bullion.. .60200 Navaj0....06,160 Utah <!.\u25a0>VOO Clioiur.... '..'llUO >c? y 50 500 YJ»g*ot," 'Hu
-'00 Ciu1ut....7.. £_ I

Followingwere the sales inthe Pacific StocS Boar1
Je^;^roa>\u25a0 :

*rrini.Aßur.asios— lo:3o.
100 Aloha 16 100 040 65200Upbtr li,i
200 Alta 10200 04 ;!00 t'VeruV"" 60
100 Belcher. 1.10 160 H *N.... 11/4 250 Potosi '46300 I.OS 100Julia 0*200 SaTas* "i«M
90 U...i.«u,lUU 0!<100 BcorDlo'n..o3

150 bullion... .56 200 Justice... .l4|loo 811AM '5
100 -.50 300 13 100 HNov -o*2Vi100 46^M> 13 50 ..7*05550 < h011ar.... 100 Kentck.... 10 200 silver H 05
350 CC*v..3.40 .100 Mexican 1.30 100 Onion HO
1000 C 1mp....02i 15 1.401200 tun "05600 o.'< 5500phir....1.C0 200 VJ»cm. "ho
200 troiut....7t 100 1.65

°
t1.0 SINor yifUTATIOXJ.

Saturday 1. June 25-12
ajpu con-^i^^juiu Hid. AtkfiA.Atri<a(OD 16 ao Jona _ Jl
Ana « 15 so Justice 10 16
Anuei ,i« 35 KniiiurK. ." JO {5
teJcDer 1.05 l.loLadr Wasniigd. 10 15ltH»J:»ie 05 10 Locorootivo.... 00

_
I'.eDtoo C0n....

-
1.25 Mexican I.SO lAh

fce«4 Ueicner.l.l6 I.6o 'Mono -X \u00841»••««• -
15 20 Mount"biaolo'.".l.'^O

_
bullion 45 6o!N»vaio .... of> 10»'Clwer 40 4& Mielia 151e.... m 151aieaunia 16 2& > Couimonwita 15

_
< «»rai 05

—
>cv yue»u..._ 46 601 t»lien to con.. 40 45'Occldenui ;ift 40

)bottnr ltO S5 unfair .l.flo 1.66
Coruuinwoalta..

—
06 ovoriiiku... .. 45 b»

ten Cai* Vir..3.40 3.45 leer 05
_

tenndence.....l.2s •— reen«w ....... —
iis

(»D New lon. 35 40 fotosi ... _
45 fin(.onimperial...

—
06 (<avas« 1.35 1.40

C»o««r
—

05 hrontion 03 10irown1-01at... 75 81' bUA Mian U. 'JO a6
lelMenu

-
0.. blerr»>«va(U.. 70 76East sierra Aav

-
o.' silver Hi11......

_
06tureia. 2.00 2.16 silver King

-
60ticoeqaer...^ 10 16 t'niou C0u....« go 86Coula 4 Curry. 60 65 tali . 06 10brand Prize.... 10 16 Weiu'o'u' «

—
06

Hale* 1.i5 1.30'y Jaonei BO ?6
\u25a0

BllSfi;i.l.AM:c»lis «K(IRITIE1.

BATVB*4r,Juno 23-10:30 a. m.
UHBd«.4'i...ii6Vi

-
OAkundeu.. asi/4 a££L»8«1«.4t...1n>U

-
Oaklandttas.. 3H14 3, ,

Cal-stCCoMdsiOi
-

Pac Uaaiui i» So niniCnUCoWHas.loo'. 4
- . PaelfleLUhw. 70i.. 7711Uupn^st BO*.120 160 8 vuaaiiatu 70Do. ex-coup 91 ps euton *i'

-
SOPAOHseRyB.IOOViIIO Ill«RR.Z. _ ]]); >

MAPUKIiaa,..
_

100 *'« llso ity 3« 40
*Ikt«UKB<UI2O 160 .urr-MK K. H5

_
JvPCoastKK. 100 -

MIcMKR. 61) 75M*l(KBdS.. 4 Omnibus Rlk 6614 60
MtjolCalßcUll2 -

t r 'in. XX- 22$ ||U
unuiiDasCßu.l Ui,ills'4 California lv

_
i»3

"

/,117"»(i>niru#f«rllnj
-

»a>A1«111HrHas. »5
-

K.remaa's Ba.
-

175Powl-*tKTßa.llo
-

Home Mutual. 187 i/a
-

fcPKKArt«B<l»lO5Vi
-

Mate Investn
-

80tPKKCaIBOi.II4 1161 4 Atlantic Pow. 4Biii -
bPKltCalß»a. - in CM Powaar...is&

•
]H5

s>BrKCaiß<U
_

lod Giant Powaar 47U 69
irwatartu. 119*4

-
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-
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—
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—
UIkIiUUHO

-
IB
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-

CalCottonMO
-
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atBank 171*1,9 -

CalKlec Llnttt 16».i |0U
U'*A»Banit.ll7

-
'fai Kiec w«s> «\u25a0*

_
I. «itm»ni

—
40 Haw'n Com « 17« •%*

Pacific Ban«.. 167 lmH/iHntch'nßQ7*r 2»i 3VfcMwcaKxUac 15 21 juds'uM'firUo 17 181 A
CentraCoi W. 10iy l0»% oceanic 5 s.. 65 63
iKirlul'oW..

-
56 ij-»c *.1... »» 4̂

—* *Water..- HSVa »8i,4 iacln*.SaU.
-

I»»ViJ»mei^«e«w. ao
-

PacWooduw • -
34

taiiwajua*... wv luo I
tlllßMNllB-.1.1W,

Board-BO Hawaiian Commercial. 2.

Two lilmrcru Uranted.
Judge Troutt yesterday granted Mary A.

Miller a divorce from J. C. Miller, and
Nancy J. Purry from Charles .1. Parry, de-
sertion being the cause in eauh case.

A SPLENDID ORGAN.
Mr. Searles to Spend $25,000 fur One for

Grace Church.
It was announced some time aco that

Giace Cathedral was to be provided with a
new organ to cost $10,000 aud to be pro-
vided by Mr. Searles, husband ot Mrs.
llopkins-Searles, as a memorial to his late
wife. It is now stated by Dr. Foute that
Mr.Searles has decided to extend his sift,
and Inplace of an instrument costing (10,000
only has concluded to present one to cost
not less than $25,000. It is well known
that Mr. henries is a manufacturer of
organs and is bl.^o an accomplished mu-
sician, and the new organ for Grace is to be
built under his own personal supervision,
and is to embrace every improvement known
to makers of such instruments ud to the
present time. Itis to be by far the largest
orcau in the United States west of Cincin-
nati, and willhave but few rivals as to size
and none as toquallty in the whole country.
It19 now under construction and the rector
of Grace hopes itwillbe in position be(ore
the Christmas festivities of the present year
begin. _

Tha Demli I'.ecoid.
According to the mortuary report for the

weekending yesterday there were 133 deaths
in this city. Among the most fntal diseases
were: Apoplexy 3, Briglit's disease 5, bron-
chitis 5, cancer (i, heart disease 10, consump-
tion 16, pneumonia 11, scarlatina 4.

COMMERCIAL RECORD.
Saturday Ev_.si>a, June 23.

sruvAUY or imiuaKM
Wheat futures lower,
liarloyunsettled.
Oats weak. Corn lower.
Hay unchanged.
Potato s steady.
Onions weak.
Butter ana Eggs ws»kenla_.
Teaches and Apricots firm.
Limes lower.
Poultry market overstocked.
Vegetables quiet.
Silver firmer.

JCiiClish Whn.Ht Market.
I.ivkrfool, .tune -Tho spot market is quiet

at 7s l<2<t. Cargoes are quiet at Mis Oil (or oil
coast, tillid lirjust 6liliiped ami Mltillfor nearly
due.

FUTURES.

lie I'roduce h'xrliaiige cable Rive* the following
-

IIverrool ( rotatici;s (or J»o. 2 Red Winter:. June.
6s C'-.il: July, bs 7d: August, «\u25a0. 7VI Septem-
ber, 6? 7;i<l;October. 8i 8d ;Novetubtr, C3S^d.

SKI IRITIBS. : \u25a0 ,'."'.
London. June 25.

— Consols, 00 7-16: Silver,
\u25a010' MU; Hcntcs, U9f 4sc. r> ;.'.

Nc\r York Market*.
Kr.w TOSS, Juno 25. —The stock market ml

Again extremely dull to-day, and while the temper

was strong It was due entirely to coverings bylocal
operators, i>overi:incnis dull and steady. Petro-
leum—July closed at S"3 Be.

Hew ViiiiK,June 25.— United Stale* Bond*. 4's

117' 4: <*<>• 2
'
8
-

'.00; Kortbern Pacific. 20%: Cana-

dlau I'acthc, 89Vi: Central Pacttle, 30; Union Pa-
cine, 39 y»: Atcbison and Sanra l*e. 36 Vi; Wells-
Farzo, 145: Western Union, »3' X;Sliver, b7-"tjC;
Merline. **H7L..W4 «5-

\Mi«ac
—

June. Hue Flour, steady. Coffee,
HI70. Sugar. 118-16#8 3-1tic. Uods— FacMe Coast.
V0026C. Hides. lac. Copper— Lake. «11 btt Tin

—
Spot. f2l 60- Lead -Domestic, 9* 10. Iron— 18.
Petroleum- July,r>23/a e.

BEANS.
One thousand bags nt California Lima Reins sold

yesterday (prompt Milpn.ent to this point and to
Clilr.'K'")at *1 80 V bushel. t>pot stock at 91 75
seems out of the way at present,

imrs.
Hop* are dull and slightlylower. Pacifies, 'flls,

choice, V4<3i'2ic. European crop report*are favor-
able. • . srOAB AMICOFFEE.

Sugar-Strong, showing no change In either raw
or refined.

Cotrre-Kxcppillijßly dull and values practically
unchanged. June, *1!70.

0110 Market*.
f?in inn.June 26.— Wheat was steady and trade

limited. Fluctuations were confined to
'

,<.i \u25a0\u25a0 ,<•
range, and the closing was about i c lower than
yesterday. Kecelpts, 77.000 bushels; shipments,
66,000 bushels, llyesteady at 76' 2 c. Harl-y. 60c.

Chicago. June 25.— Wheat— Cash. 7*:|4C. lorn—
60y3c. rum - $10 80. Lard —»6 65 KIDJ-
»7. \VbisJ(y-*ll6.

..California Fruit.
Chicago, June 25.—The I'orter Itrotl.er* Com-

pany sold to-aay two carloads of California Fruit.
Slontagamet Apricots brought fl60; Royal Apri-
cots, 76c@91 20: Clyntan I'liiins,*220@2 45; Iraj.

edy Plums. » i@4 26: Peaches. 91 Ss«tl 50: Koenig
Claude riums, 92; Royal dative Piurns, $1 10;
Brillnun s, $1 85.

The Earl Fruit Company sold to-day Cherry Plums
at 91 90: St. Catherines, 91 c*r<ii2 30: Royal Hatlve
I'limu. «1 80; Alexander J'eaches, «1 3C@l 65;
Royal Apricots, 91@1 35.

tfmm \ OSK, Jane 25.— The Porter Brothers Com-
pany sold to-day two carloads of California Fruit.
Royal Anne Cherries sold at $1 f>(i<o»- 85; Orenous,
92 15®-! 7iM Alexander I'eacbex, 91» c®'.' 25: Apri-
cots, ¥)l£3 60: Cherry Plums, 9130@l 40.. >

I'ortland'a Itusinoii*.
. I'ohti.a-nd. Or., June 25.—Clearances, 9340,000:

-
balances, *60,000.

Kxcbans:« and Bullion.
Fteilina Ejtcbaope. 60 days

—
4H7<4Mailing I'schaiijte. sight

—
4 SP'/y

Mf-rilnßKicliange,cable..,, „ —
490

New York l'.xrhMiiße. sight
—

IT/-
>ew oik >schauge, tvltKrapblo...

—
"-'\u25a0•

Fine Silver Vouuee.,
—

874'»
B.•i:c«ii Dollars,. , 70!}i* 71%

- Treasure Shipment.
The Gaelic took out a treasure list of 9391,092,

conslMlriK of 9342.477 In Mexican Dollar*, «34
In Uold Coin and 945.200 in Silver Halt.

•

Kank Cloarl: K-i.
Local bant clearings "last week were 911,738,202,

.BRMust 913,280,677 lor the same week last year.

Shipping >ntoa.

ESteamers to sail to-day are the Oregon tar I'ort-

land and the Santa l;osa for San Diego. The Co-
lumbia falls due from Portland. Mackinaw from
Tscoina, l'omotia from Humi>oltit Kay, Empire
from Nanatmo. Untile Uage from Fel Hirer,Signal
from Altata and Gipsy from the .Salinas River.

Nosteamers are announced to sail to-morrow.
The Iruckee falls <' tie from Portland, Area from
Coos liay. San Benito from Tacoina and Corona
from San Diego.

The British .schooner Alexander, 235 tons, loads
Redwood Lumber at Huinboidt for Central Amer-
ica: bark Topgallant, 1229 tons, Coal at Departure
May for Honolulu.

Produce Market.
FLOCK—Net cash prices are: Family extras. $4 65

@4 73; Baker*' extras, $4 55^>l 65: superfine, *2 75
@3 V bbl.

WHEAT—Closed the week dull with a further de-
cline In futures. No. 1. $1 37^@1 38%: choice
«1 40 i* rtl; lower grades, $1 32Vs@l 39; extra
choice, for null tog. *14 -/-©-© 1 *7Va ¥ «ti.- -

\u25a0; CALL BOARD BALKS.
Informal Skssion— loo'clock— No sales.
Keoi-i.ak Mousing Session

—
eeller "92

—
200

tons. $1 37?;: 100, $1 375 B,100,81 37Vz-
JiAKLKV—Futures declined sUll farther yester-

day, but the spot market for Feed was firmer.
No. 1Feed. »2VjC V ctl: choice brightdo, »3%0 ft
ctl;dark Coast, 90c. Urewla.'. D3c<jssl O-'Vi;cheva-
lier,nominal.

CALL BOARD SALE*.
Informal Session— lo o'clock— Nosales.
Keoiiak Mornins Skssion— Seller ".»'_' new—

10" tons, 9'J3/8c; 200. MVijC; December
—

100.
86Vic: October— 2oo, 04 Vie.

OATS
—

Continue Inactive and easy. White.
91 3-i,itel 40 for good to cho'ce, 91 43®l 60 ftctl
lor f.i i:> and 91 2a©l 00 for common to lair: Bar-
prise. $1 5601 bO; limy.$1 30<»l 87%.

CORN
—

Weak and tending downward. Large
Yellow. $127V»@1 »0 Wctl; Small Bound Yellow,
SI :vji..(ail35; White. (1S'.'i/a@l 3D t> ctl.

RYE—steadily held at $1 16@l 171... Vctl.
BKAN-Vuotea at finals 50 for the best and

$17 60 for outside brands.
MIDDLIMiS-«uoted at $20 60@21 i* ton.
CHOPPED FKED-yuoted at $^O's>'Jl V ton.
HAY—The market lacks lire and is weak, though

receipts are light. New Alfalfa,$7©«: New Wheat,
9\o<q>l'2 60: New Oat, $6®10: New Wheat and Oat.
$H'3,~1 1. Old Hay Is quoted at $10 #11 forWheat. $9@
11 for Compressed. $10@ll for Oat, $10@12 for
Wheat and Oat. $10® 11 fur Wild Oat, 910'^ 11 tor
Barley. $<*($lO for Alfalfa,»S@lo for stock.

STRAW—Quoted at 4U@sOc it bale.
MILLSTUFFS—Ur«und and 'Rolled Barley, $21

©22 > too. The mills sell Oilcake Meal at $30* ton net: Rye Flour. 3s/ic H IT'; KyeMeal, .SVic;
Graham Flour, S'.'jc; Oatmeal, 4Vfec; Oat Uroats.
6c; (racked Wheat, 3%c: Buckwheat Flour, b'.§

Vie: I'earl Barley. :M/»<<t6c 9 IT..
SEEDS— Yellow Mustard Is quotable at $3 25©

375 ft ctl; Brown Mustard, $S®3 86 ? rtl;Flax.
$2 25 * 'ti; Imported Canary. fJ 85(^.< l'.'Vj:Al-
falf*.9©r2VaC: Rape, 2©2».^t;; Uemp, 'S%c; Tim-
othy, 6^c* ID.

DRIED PEAS— Mies. $1 30@l 40 ? ctl: Green.
$1 f>ii'g,'_'; Knstern Green. $276: Blackeyo. $3C^3 25
r ctl: Split Peas. 4%®sVacV».

BUCKWHEAT— Nominal— none ofTerlnj(.
CORNMEAL.ETC.—Table Meal quote.l at3(g;3L5C

ft ir.;Iera Corn, .>•»'» 60@29: Cracked Cora. |0N
fe3o%*tou: Hominy, 4'..'gil«ic "^ If).

HKANS-Uhvcs !••;»•-' 10 *»it!-.Pea, 92 26©2 65;
Large hlte,s<! 26^240: Small White, $J 25&sv!dO:
Pink, $1 '.<<<&•: 06; Reds. $U£'± 25; LiuiM. $-.

-
{j*jSVi

Butters. $-' 60@3 %* ctl.
POTATOES— >ct much change yesterday. Bur-

banks, insacks, 00:990c; in boxes, t>sc@sl "J6; New
Garnet Chiles. 65@90c "^ ctl: New Peerless, 66®
85c; New Early Roue, in sacks, C3(sSsc; 111 boxes,
6iH!»sl 10 »* ill.

lONS—Still lower at lS@2sc t* ctlfor Ked and
5U@G5c Vetl forSllversklns.

BUTTER—The market Is weak and buyers have
no difficulty In supplying their needs. Creamery,
21c; Dairy-squares, 20@21c: fancy roll,20c; good
to choice. le&l'Jc; common to fair, 15Q17> -c > ID;
East< rii. ladle-packed, 16@18c V ft.

CH KIOSK—Fair to choice mild new. 7®Bi£c: old,
nominal; Young Americas. Kijltc:cased Cheese. */*c
additional: l.a.stern. 12V3@140 V It).

POULTRY—'Ihe week closed ona dull,«c.ik and
overstocked market. LiveTnrkeys, 15® 17c for Gob-
birrs and 146916 cfor Hens; Geese, t* pair. $l@2;
Ducks. 93 sti(a;s; Hens. $."> 50CJHJ 5(1; Roosters,
young. $6 60@<); do old, $t:(dt> 60; Fryer-, $1 60
<£U; Broilers, $3 600.l 60 for largo aud **«*\u25a0* V
doz for small.

(iAMK—Nominal. No arnva's.
EOUS— Stocks are steadily Rrowlng larger, the

demand is slow aad prices aro weak. Eastern,
17(4.1'J<' tor fair to good and 22- ..c forextra choice
selected. California are quoted at 16($21o for store
and 2"!(.j'Jlsc W dozen for ranch.

HONEY-Fair New Comb. 11Vie; lightnew amber
extracted, 6V«c f* !!•. We quote old Honey as fol-
lows: Extracted. &4sUc Itit. for amber and H-.^u,
Qs/ie forbright. Combis quoted at 10®13c tor white
in 1

-
II- frames and B@loc In 2-Iti frames.

BEESWAX-Quoted at 26@28c V D>.
FRESH FRUiT—Figs are slow. Apricots and

Peaches are tinner under moderate supplies. Cher-
iries willsoon lie gone. Currants continue scarce.

Hums are quotable at 7(Vr(g)9l ViS V box; Sweet-
water Grapes. $1 1* box: Black Flss. 60®76c
for single-tier boxes and $I@l 25 fur double-
.tier Ioxes; White Figs, SS^ovC for »lnele-llers:
Blackberries $3 60^7 t*chest: Apples, 4U©76c for
\u25a0mall and $l(j(>l"5 for large boxes and ;-*6a:ssc f
basket: Pears, 50@65c IIbox and H.V*soc %l basket ;
Peaches. 40@75c V box and t!u^sse V) basket;
Cherry Plums, 40<ab0C¥t drawer: Apricots. &o@6&c
V box and 4Uft&soc V basket: Currants, *3@
7 > cliest; Gooseberries, 4@t>o r» ID for small
and C@7c It B> for English;*Raspberries, 6VdlB
ft chest: Cherries, 40@:>0c it box for White,
40(5)75; for Black and 75@8Sc for Royal Anne;
Cherries inbulk, tii/2@Bc for K>y*iAnne; Strawber-
ries. $10@12 V chest for Longworths 6;j(jjs
for sbnrpless.

CITRUS FRUITS—Limes are lower under fresh
arrivals, San Bernardino Seedlings, $202 60; Sail
Bernardino NareM, 4©5;RlverMrte Seedlings, :Oif(C
$1: Riverside Navels. sl 60®«:Loi Angeles Seedlings.
60'3>75c V bo:: Los Angeles Naven. 76c@ $1 fin
box; Sicily Lemons, $9 60@«; California Lemons.
$1 60@2 50 «* box forcommon and y.',.+4 for good
to choice: Mexican Limes, $4(2)5 1* box: Bananas,
$1 50Y»:* bunch: Pineapples. $i 60@5 V dozen.

DRIED FRUIT-Stin-drled Peaches, 4^Sc It.-
Bleached Peachen. «@7>.c Vm; Sun-dried Apricots.
2Vi@sc V ">: Bleached Apricots, 7Vj^''<> >t th;
Apples. .Vjisi,ic «* n> for evaporated la boxes, 3,$
"V?'' (or sil<ed and 2V^@3c for quartered: Pitted

Plu'nis. 4VsjW3V«c: unpitteu Plums, 2'jj:tc: Grapes,
lVi@lW«¥ It-.Prnne8 t 4®7ya c for 00's to 120's:
Ct-riiiiiu Prunes. 4@."*c; he 1Nectarines, 4^sc;
White Nectarines, 5@6C: Figs, unpreitseil. •
Ups, rressed. V D>; Evaporated Tear*. 6@7c;
Sliced Pears, 3^>sc: Quartered Pears, l!<cj.»c V 16.
RAISINS

—
Layers, l.uicy. »re quotable at

$1 15@1 '-5 > box; good to choice, 75c®$l it box,
with the usual advance for fractional boxes; loose
Muscatels. tiUfoi!>uc Vbox and 2V>O3c V v. insacks.

M IS--Waiuuts are Quotatiin at 4:£lbt: 't* It.;
papershell do, 7@Hc

"* It:softshell Ainiouds. 10U,
C3.ll 1. r (M m, liardsbelt do, ;papershell. la
©13c: Chile. Walnuts. S@9c: Peanuu. 2V«»<a3o tor
domestic: Hickory Nuts. 7©Se. Pecans, ll>AMlsc
tor small and 16»ltS<- lur large; t'lllwrti.' ll(-i
12c: BrazD Nuts. iW,-j^4Se: Coconuuts, $4 V» 10"

VEGETABLES—Rhubarb is i>rarTleaily go .«» for
the N-nsoii, and AsparagiH will soon follow. Sum-mer Squash still gluts the ranrket. Green Corn.
40c@$l 60. ft sack 101 Winters and 2SA3Oc
%* dozen for Hay: Green Peppers. 15@.'0c » It»; EnPl!«i,t. '.Or > If. :Cucumber*, $I^l 25 Vboxforcora-
ni'.nand $1) v.V£2 50 Vbox fur Hay; string Means, 'I
(|»3i; V IT,; Rerugeo l.cans. 4@sc |l!!•; Wax Beans.3®sr;Summer bquasb, l(l@l'&c i» box for Winter*,
an.I 4(i<g>3Oc >' l.i.x for Bay;- Asparagus. :$1 'J.Vd,
1 75; Los Angeles Tomatoes, $t(3l 50: yacavltltt
Tomatoes. 7S<(<s»l 60;Cabbage. 4lK£soc V Vtl;Feed
Carrots. 60c; Turnips, 60@75c: Beits, $1; Parsnips.
$125: •Jarlic. l.©4c V tt> -

\u25a0

'
provision Covered Breakfast Bacon.12 \u25a0 4

i<4l3c; California Smoked Bacon, 10Vn f*10:Ucfor heavy aud medium, l'J®l3c for Ught.iaad it\i

@13V2c for extra light:Kacon Sides. 10Vi@10V¥c:
Eastern Susrar-cureu Hams for city trade, 13V»@
14c; California Hams, salt. llV»@l2c$ 8): refrig-
erator-cured, 12V2®12»/ic;Lard, tierces. Eastern,
allkinds, 4@yc; cases. lOVi^lO^ic; California,
tierces. A(g.i>c; bair-bbis, »'i©»i/jc: tins 10c;
P*lls. 10-n>, lOi-C: do, 6-16, IOV4C:

'
kegs, 9Vi@loc

V It-:Mess Beef, $7 60@8: extra mess do. 98 60-39;
faintly do. $11 80®12: clear Pork. $19 SOa^J;
extra prime. $!s<d>ls 60; extra clear. ?20@20 60:mess, $17 60@18 V It:Pig Pork. %» keg, *;%3 20;
Pigs' Feet. $l'J@li 20 Vbbi: Smoked Beef, HVi®IZC WlB

IK'PS— Quoted \t15^18c bid fornew crop.
HIDESANDPELTS— Heavy aalted steers. 7@7»4e;

medium, Be V Hi: light. 4fs4i^c; Cowhides. 4VaC;
suited Kip.4c: salted Calf.7c; dry Hides.usual selec-
tion,9c; dry Kips, 9c: dry Cair. !>c; prime Goat-
skins, 30fu.50c each; Kids,6@loc: Deerskins, good
summer. 37%c:medium. 30&3'JVfee; winter, 20$
25c: Sheepskins, shearlings. 10a125c; short wool.
40@70c; medium, 70@90c: lone wool, 80c@f 143
eat h. Culls of allkinds about 1,3 less.

TALLOW—No. 1rendered. 4(<»4i4c; No. 3, 3Lid3V»c: retined, t>i(^B',4C %i ft
WOOL— Spring Wool i-» quoted as follows: South-ern and San Joaquin. year's clips, llfcil

-
c \u25a0 I':

do sevan months'. U''*ise f» Ib:Foothill, IS.'^lT'.c :
choice Northern. 17@19c: Humboidt and Meii'U-
rlno. 20@22c; Nevada, lo^lTcV It.: Eastern Ore
Son, 13@17c; Valley Oregon, 18020c*m.

General ]^I«rcb:andiss.

BAGS—Calcattas spot are firmly held at 7c; Wool
Baas. 3d®3Se.

coRDAGE-Pnre Manila Rope is quotable at 13c
VIIt): 12- thread, 13v ao; 8 aud 9 thread, 14c; Bale
Rope, 13m£13^c: mixed Manila Bale Hop*. HV^c;
Urap«vluo Twine, VSe inballs and colls: Hop Twine.
12V>c; Latbyarn, 12c; Sisal and Duplex rope, lie
12-threaJ, 11Vi-c; 6 and 9 do, 12c; Bale rope, lie;
Duplex Hop Twine, loyac: Grapevine Twine, balls
or coils. 11M><": Lathyarn, HVsc %* m.

SALMON—Alaskan FUb. $1 l()««l 121^ for King.
$1 05<s»l 07V^ for Red and ,fl@l02' \u25a0• \u25a0# dozen for
Sliver.

SDGAR— The Western Susrar Refining Company
quotes, terms net cash: Cuba, Crushed, Powlerel
ami Fine Crushed, all 6-i#c V ft:Dry Granulated.
6V4C V It.; Confectioners' a, 6',»c: Standard A,
4^B<:; Magnolia, ljC; Extra C. 41/a c; Golden C.
4s/8c: D, 4Vic "c* Ib; half bbis. V*c more tbaa bbis.
and boxes Vie more. \ \u25a0¥*»" '-';

San Francisco .Meat Market.

Wholesale rates from slaughterers to dealers are
as follows:

BEEF—First quality, 6Vic; second quality. se:
third do. 4@4MIC.

- .•

VKAl.—Large, 6@6c: small Calves. 63)70.
MUTTON—Wethers. 7@Se; Ewe*, 7®7ViC
LAMB—Spring. 8(^»o > It>.
PORK—Live Hog*. /»@se HIB for heavy hard

grain-fed; 6»cj'c6sVaC for light average do; stocK
Hogs, 4^@4%e; dressed do. 7Hi.'oSi^c r ID.

KittlPTS OF I'KODUCE,

Satdbdat. Jane 25.
Flour, or m....... 23,086 Gr Screenings, Si s. 400
Wheat. ctls 77OHay. tons. 399
I'arier, cm 1,099 Flaxseed.Wash.sks 6,664
Rye. sks ,",.,. bO Wool. i>it. 268
Corn, ctls 1.1571 do. Wish, 253
Beans.su 1,978 Raisins, bxs il)0
Potatoes, ski 2,792 Quicksilver. nsM._ . 80
Onions, sic* SlMliaes. no

-
810

Bran, sks 1,226 Wine, gals 39,020
Mldiilln?s, ski Brandy, gals „4,000

OCCAM STEA.HKK9.

Da to* of Di'ii.irtnr* From San Fri»ncUot>.

Mn A>l> TH>l3 TABLE.

Computed by mTkxm«!it,rtiroioni»t«f and
Instrument Maker, 1 Cailtorni-i

Sign of tna Wo idaq Sailor.

»Ull'fl.N« l.NThLl,l(i(.;.\ct~-— ~ ,
Arrive i.

Saturday. June '25.
Htmr Willamette Valley. Paton, 46 hours fromTaqulna Hay: pass and mdse, to \V B Webuer
Stuir Del >4rte, Stockfletb, 45 hours from CoosBay. via Crescent City; pass and mdse, to Hobbs

\u25a0^'sll 4 Co.
'

Stmr Greenwood. Fae»r!ni>d. 10 hours from
Cleone: U2O eds bark, to L X White. J

Stmr Cltr of Sydney, Krleie. 16 days from l'an-
atna. etc; pass and uiil-ie, to VMs <. <>.

Simr Kureka. Smltn. 'iy, da?s from Newport;
pass and mdse, to Goodall, Perkins A Co. -.-

-Bimr Sunoi. Walvig, 19 hours from I'oint Arena-
ties, toL£. White.

Cleared.-
\u25a0

- Batobdat, June 25.
Stmr San Bias. McLean, Panama via San Diego;

I'M> !\u25a0» Co.
Hi stmr Gaelic, Pearne. Yokohama and Houg-

KOng, via Honolulu; OtOSSCa
Mmr Santa Kosa. Alexander, San Diego* Ooodall

rerkltis *A Co.
Stmr Point Loins, Conway, Aberdeen; Grays Har-

bor Com Co.
Sailed.

„ "Satprday, June 25.
Stnir San Bias. McLean. Panama via San Diego.
stmr 1 oltit l.oma, Cult way, Aberdeen.
Stinr Hum buhlt, Edward*, Kureka.sclir (Jem, Ol.ien. Kureka.
Schr Cofluelle, Pearson, Coquille. .

Domestic I'ort*.
KL'KKKA—ArrivedJune *-'5-Stmr Cella, hence

June 23.
PORT HISAOG-Salled June 25-Stmr Protection

for San Francisco. \u25a0

'
Arnvo.i June 'J5-Stirvr South Coast, hnc Junp'"V
A!>TOIUA-ArrlvedJuuet!4-!>tinr State of Cali-fornia hence June 2U.

IjT^»IC<IJ""e %J4~stmr '
v
Columbia, for San .Fran-

fVrliVFranAchco° R~Salleil jBn*«-SchrNonr«r.fursaVh> an
Ac^R"Sa!

'
c
''

JUnea4
-
SclirNor^.

San SSSSS^? JUDe 23
-Stolr F»a»;^. ft?

Jilne^l I!A^-Arrived June 24-stmr Arcata, line
Km,V,l«TfRoss-SallertJun. 25-Schr Archie andKoutle. for San Francisco.

Ka»t<*rii Port*. '

L
,.,,,

A
_

c,
e||re(

,
June 24-Bhip JohnA tiriggs,for San FrancUco,

I'or 'iirii Port*.
rorYS.

K
n
(yraAu^c-ofallCa Juno a6

-
Br Btmr Bel«l*

SALINA CRUZ-ArriveJ June 9-Schr \V L
Heebi*,hence May IS,

COLON—Sailed June 23—Stmr Newport, for New
York.

FALMOUTH—SaiIed June24—Ger ship IronDuke,
for Fleetwoou.

QUEENSTOWN— SaiIed June 24—Ur ship Sierra
Lucena, for Liverpool.

SWANSEA— sailed Jnne 24—Br ship P.eecroft;
BnhlD KarlDaltiousie.

SYDNEY— Arrived .June 24—Brship Stockbridge.
hence Feb2« for HulL

TALTAL-SalUdJune 22-15r bark Beeinan. for
Oregon.

Importations.
COOS BAY.ETC—Per Del Norte—s bbis butter, 3

cs indse, 330 M ft lumber. 3 bxs do, 1In tobacco,
14cse«gs. 18 coop* chickens, 10 bxs cheese, 10
cbests 2bags treasure.

M.« YORK-Per city of SyJney-150 rs 213 b!»
sheeting, 13 kegs 8 bbis 1csk 33 cs paint, 4 cs 1
csk 1 tc crockery, 30 es 4 bbis 4 crts glassware, 568
bdls -5 pcs Iron pipe, 17? liilHnlv Iron, 260 bills
bitrbed wire,20 bbis Insulators, 25 csks cream Ur-
fir,2 hhds olives. 2 cs plated ware, 860 pk_- hard-
ware, 23 pfcjs woodenware, 112 pkgs stationery, 28
pkcs mase, 2 hr-bbls whisky,200 bis cotton waste,
136 cs flatpaper. 50 cs 1bbi olive oil.0 bl \u25a0 lubri-
cating Oil, 29 bbis lard oil, 23 cs soap, 1126 c*

soda, 2 pcs machinery, 1piano.
Europe— loo c*canned goods, 5 cs perfumery, 4

c* drops, 70 cs wine, 1a ambtry meerschaum, 12cs percussion caps, 41 pkgs iu«ln«.
South America— 3 pkgs hatla, 3 pkgs personal'

e7ect».
Central America— pkgs garlic, 121 bass coffeelt(07 cs fruit.8bis deerskins. 604 sks silver ore. 1pkg mdse. 11 pK.zs treasure (913,566).
YAQUINABAY-Per Willamette Valley-14 111

roots, 9381 sks oats, S>7» sks flour, 357 sks eulttaii
bare, 10. bis hay. 1pkg hardware, 3 cs boots and
shoes, 77 sks wool. 2 c*eggs, 4 coops poultry,2 c.idry peaches. 1 nest tuns. 1 i.xmatches, 1 bx butter
216 chairs, 133 bills »reen hides, 4 bdls dry hides 1bl)lliquor,1cs do. 33 rolls leather. 1cs bluing.

NEWPORT— Per Eureka-60 bxs lemons. 346 sit*
peanuts. 1 bx hair, 1bx baric, t>9;< sis corn.

San Pearo-60 bdls salt fish. 15 sks dry fruit.193
bxs green tomatoes, 2 bis leather.

Hueueme— ls bis twine, 10 pkgs mowers, 1 bbltallow, 24 green bides.
Redondo-80 cs scales. 137 bxs tarnatoes, 20 crts

crockery, 2 cs shoes, 1 sk teed. 3 cs gtasswarc 6 cs
Clothing, 19 bis 24 l:f-bx*Irinons.

Ventura- 1bbl coff«»>. » bdl» dry pelts. 4 coops
{owls.28 pkgttcrap Iron, 1 phg beeswax, 14 pkgirake, 7 bis wool, 635 sks oeans, 2 bxs tools. 1 cihats, 3 cs eggs, Ics meal. \u25a0 •..

Port Harford— 2kegs 54J/i bxs butter. Bcs eggs 1
c* cheese, 2cs honey, 9cs dry meat, 1pktr coin 5

dressed calvea.
Santa Barbara-2 pkgs mdse. 21 ski crawfish. 13

bxs lentous, 154 bxs orangos.
Oavlota-4 bis batter. 3 c« eggs. 8sks crawfish.Niponio—SOU sks beans.
Santa Maria—505 Iks bean?.
Cayueos-93i,s bxs latter, U3 cs eggs, a sks nws.27 sks bean.x, 32 sks wheat. 1 bx cocoanut 1 bxshoes.
San Slineon-lOIVs bxs butrer. l^i kegs do 4bis s«aweed. 6 cs «?gs. 1cood chickens.Monterey-4 bxs butter, 3 cs honey 2 Dkzs hnrJ-ware.

Consignee*.
Per Del Norte-Cai Lumber Co: Getz Bros *Co-Hobbs. Wall*Co: Koot*Sanderson :Sell-rßros-

Smith's Cash Store: Hulme 4 Hart- Mau. Sadler *
Co; Hrieham. Hosp«4 Co: Wells, Fargo *Co- 1 i;
Coo*; D 1letleman *Co. *.'.*-\u25a0"

Per City of Sydney-A Center: Chas Nanron- AitTransatlautlque line: Mack *
Co: Balsac 4 Co- J

l'lnet&Co: Aug Schmidt: Keiner *Blumanpr: Utrommel: Williams. Marvin *
Co.- W Urailert- I)

Uhirardelll 4 Sou: Sherman. Clay 4 Co.- CabreraKomaJtCo; Bas»-Meu(ti Faint Co; Stockton Ml,1-IngCo; Hellman Bros A Co: X de Btbla 4 Co- Dabo
vich A- Slitter: London. Paris and Amer Bank- JoMeyering; DU Camarlnos; J Ivancovlch *Co- ,1 CRued 4 Co; SelL.y Smelting and Lead Works- BankofCal: L Benoss; L E LastretO; Uarcla A Co- Nie-daedo Garcis; Th.i:inhs-.is«r A- Co.

Per wm»mettc Valley-Moor*. Ferguson *Co- .1
Thomas 4 Co: U Dntard; Ueo Morrow *Co- Peter*
4 Cowl;Price-Benin Co; C.l I.elsi4 Co Mau.Sad-ler 4 Co; Schacht. l.«m *Stetnrr; Amer Mer
Union: Grangers' Business Ass'n: Christy 4 Wise-Cahn, Ntrkels 4 Co; AlS«n 4 Lewis; J Youni4 Co; Wellinan, Peck 4Co: KowalskT4Co- Capi-
L*!, ûrn,C2^ tMaalnmr *c°: Mam a- wtacMaMr:5 IIFrank 4 Co: \V 15 Sumner 4 Co; Lane Bros- JC Johnson 4 Co; J Eventing 4Co; Llevro. Frlcke*Co: A C Nichols 4 Co:Abr»sam3ou, Bacon A Co-Herman 4 Heyneman.

Per Dairymen's Onion: MEhrman 4 Co-Porter, Slesslnger 4Co; S M.-Henry *Co: 1- Perr»:
Vervalln 4 Kowe; M T Kreltas 4 Co; UUUBros:
HDuUrd; C EWhitney A Co; Waeatoo 4 Luhrs'

Bros 4 Co: Ross 4 Hewlett; Kowalsky 4 Co»
De Bernardl 4 Westphal; Brigham. Houpe iCo- AUustl:Smith's Cash, Store; Wells, t-argo* Co- How-ard, Harris 4 Co;Slnshelmer Bros; LFalling&Co-
I.M. Atchinson 4 Co; c&»s Mout<otner> 4 Co- J MHlxon:Sheridan 4 Harding:Dod«e, Sweeney 4 Co-DTiedeman A Co: GetzHros4Co: Union Ic»Co:O X Smith 4 Co; Whttuer, Fuller *Co .1Costa- N('adman; Marshall. Teggart 4 Brorsen; IIHoffman-
Wllshire Safe and Lock Co; Trobuek 4 Barm* M
T Walsh; Cox Seed and Flint Co: Judsoh Fruit Co;

McDonough 4 Johnson; D Blagi 4Co T Haiton *
Sons; Allison. Gray 4 Co: Freeman. Hooker 4 Co-
Dalton Bros: L Kc.itena 4 Co: Herman WeMeck- <»J Becbt ;WlttUnd 4 Fraderlckson; Wetmoro Bros;
Newmark 4 Edwards: A C Nichols A Co; Levag-M &
Barbierl: sinter MftpCo: U Urges*-, Uetz 4 Manas;
Sawyer Tanning Co: M Kallsh *Co: Peer* Imp LV»:
Hulme 4 Hart: Chas Harley 4 Co: Levy & SpelsM-
J Ivancovlch 4 Co: J X Arms by 4 Co: Far West
Oil Co:J H Goodell: Morgan A Chick; Friedlamlor4 Co: S»nta Cruz Island Co: .1 « Inzuglla: Overman
Wheel Co; «camlllom Jt Co; Pardiul 4 Co; X An-
tonini; Giusti* Antoal: A Paladlul; J B Berecht.-

Tor l.'i!'Sbtpptng InUUtjence art Second Pujg.
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Alpba ...
Alt*

'
AntSes. •
11e1cher...... ...
Bad IHelcUsr. ..
Bullion. :
l.o<U«
ltelie I*ie
Kulner
Condi* V« ..
Conndeuce
Cboliar
Cballenea
Crown Point
C'lledonis
Cm Imperial
Crocker
Exchequer
uoultl *Curry.. ..|
(i.Prize ...
Hale a >orcro»i..
Justice !
Julia
Kenturk
Mexican
NaTa]o
Nevada Queen .
N Couiiiioiuveallli>" Heile Isle
Ophlr.
Uvermaa
Occidental
I'otosL
I'eerless
Pe«r
{Savage
MrrrnNevada....
Silver Hill
ScorpJon....,
Seg heictier
Lnlon.. \u0084, ...
Ltan ;...
Yellow Jacket

k. Mou.

scu

\u25a03.75

I I
I I

I
I I

rs

:Mou.|Tues. Wed.iTbrs.j
20.3:137

25 SKI 20 Vii
34 :<6 3J|- 35

1.10 1.15 1.-o 1.1
1.801 1.80 1.80 1.65

40) 35 35
•_l.

:::::: ••\u25a040I::::::!::::::3.75 3.70 3.80 3.f>6
1.26

30 25 26 25
45 45
80 HS t»0 85

•-'it

!.'.'""""p6j""b:6""?6
I nl I

1.30 I.SOj 1.4.1 1.30

"1.43 1.4f. "i.'it"i.'iii
""bit "ii 60 H

2.16 1.961 "1.96 1.80
0b...... b.V M

35 35
4J *50 60 65

"i*6'.'.'.'.'.'. '.'.'.'.'.'. '.'.'.'.'.'.
1.46 1.41 1.30 1.46

*0 ... 80 80
OJ> 06

"us "25 "ii)'.'.'.'.'.'.
»0 85 85 (-6

""ai\""as '"V6'"B6

I.
i.-

lI^Ll

1.80

05t

'''
X

•

70
......I
I i.as|

|Sat.

ten
15

I.IU
1.56

60
15
06

"3.56
""26
"ii

I
I 1.25

\m Ltt
Ml

LM
06...... ......

i'

2.10
10

1.75
61
35

60

......
"1.4U 1,46

66

76
05
80

Btkamers. [ fißifimnili | sails. jwaur\u25a0 I* aar. •
i

Brecon ..... i1'0rt1amt ........' 26,10A*'Mt>sar
Santa Rosa.. San Diego 'Jne -ti.l'am |Hiw"y 2
:"lty I'ueuia. VlcaFfCSouad,il>'« itS, 9Ak!BdWrl
Eure»» Nenport -'no V!., BAM,I«dWr2
vvilamettoV , Yaauma Kar.... Jne 28,*.0aji SeawM4
lomoiia 1 Humbol'U Uay.. '-'lie 2V>. i»»Mlllinr'f 1
Columbia... iPortland Jne 30.10AU>spear
L'orona Ran i>le*o .Ine 30.11\m Hdiff 2

hern.... Mexico. .! y LliUulUdWri
liunitiolilt. Hiimliol.lt Hay.. Jly 'i. 9a Wash

Walla! Vie*IVtSouuU Jly 3. 9am Bdvry I
Los Angelesl Newport '.My 3. «AM|Baw'y2

Departure or Australian steamer depends on tbeEnglish malls. -'.;-

E n.w. |n. w. ;'l. w. ! uvr. 53 ™=
5 Small Large.

'
L»rj«. | tm\!L 3° ? 3

\u25a0 I I ! I
*

I:
1«....| 0.00 am, 2.36 pm, 7.03 am, 6.53 I'M4.49,7.36
17.... OKak 8.23 pm 7.43 am 7.53 pm 4.60|7.3«
18.... 1.25 am 4.03 pm; 8.25 am &o« Pm 4.50!7.3tf',».... 2 -1-1 am 4.42 pm 9.06 am 10.09 pmI61 7.8«
i0.... 3.32 am 5.21PM 1

».53 am 11.26 pm 4.51 7 :-i.
It1 4.51 am 5.57 PMlll.lJ am 0.00 am t.517.35
L... 6.08 am 6:W km 11.27 am 0.35 Amuvt')s

c
Da

n.w. i b w.
EmML Large.

'iL. W. I

IL.rf* !

DINMORES SOAP.

3tol.
ONE BAR OUTLASTS THREE

OF ANY OTHER SOAP.

WIELAMD & DINXORE MAKE IT.

NEW LINE CUPPER SHIPS.
Mercliants' Lino.

NEW YORK FOR SAY IRANCISCO.
THK AX CLll'l'Kß SHir

CHARLES E. MOODY,
LEONARD, Master,

Is now on the berth, as above, and havin? bWM
eiißas-enients willreceive quick dlapatcb.

tor freight and information apply to
J. W. GRACE &CO.,

to r* \u0084~
430 California St.. Ban Francisco.W. H. GRACK A CO., llanovdr square. New V r*.

Jelotftfp

MISCELLANEOUS.

THE WHITE HOUSE!
Tie Largest Retail Dry-Goods Store Is,Cltji

GREAT SUMMER SALE!
During the month of Jnne the WHITE HOUSH

willoffer for sale the entire stock of this
season's importations at great]?

reduced prices.

The followingare some of (he most notable bar-
galus:
lOOplocesof ALL-WOOL CHEVIOTS, suitable for

Oiitini;Suits, at 35c per yard.
An Average Price of FIGURED INDIA SILKS,

sold untilnow at 91 25 aud $1. for 75c per yard.'
ELEGANT WOVEN KIBBUNS at 30c per yard.
CHIFFOX and LADIES' NECKWEAR hare l)»ea

reduced over 50 per cent.

CLOAKS. SI'KIMi JACKETS, CAPES, ULSTER3,
MAM greatly reduced.

OUTINC SUITS.
!EMBHOIDERED CAMBRIC CORSET COVEKi,

highau't lowneck, at 4oc.
SILK SKiKTS, changeable and »»s:«, inall colon,

at reduced prices.

Maliorders solicited. Sample* sent oaapplicv.iJi.
Coodd sent tree to all suburban towns.

RAPHAEL WEILL & CO.,
NORTHWEST CORNER

POST AND KEARNY STREETS.
JelO FrSu tf

DINMORE'S SOAP.

3tol.-
ONE BAR OUTLASTS THREE

OF ANY OTHER SOAP.

WIELAND & DINMORE MAKE IT.

the

CYPRESS LAWN CEMETERY
CIT GATED IN SAN MATK' COUNTY. HE-
O f.veeu ti.c Holy Cross and Koine of Peace ceme-
teries, and reached In iiiminutes by the .Soutberb,
PaciQc and electric cars,

NOW OFFERS FAMILY PLOTS
For sale inany size required.

The cemetery is non-sectarian and Is laid outon
toe lawn plan, thereby savins; th» lot-owners the
great and useless expense of coplug, at tbe same
time inaki'i^ It abeautiful burial place.

for further Information apply at the office. 325
Montgomery st., or at the cemetery of

W.,1. I'.I.AIV,Superintendent.
my29 SuWeFr tf

COAL!
NEW OK OLD WKLLINGTON" «9 50
COOS BAY 7 00
7 SACKS REDWOOD 100

KNICKERBOCKER COAL CO.,
522 Howard Street, Near First.

Telephone 5221.
'

inrl6WeSntf

DRY GOODS. . * ;

KENNEDYS
fi^LOWPRICES!^!

Fine Stylish Dress Goods !
\u0084

Regular Reduced
Trice. I'rliT

36-Inch BEDFORD CORDS 6:c 25c'
36-Inch WOOL CHEVRONS 50c 25c
38-Inch IMPORTED ALL-WOOL FANCY CHEVIOTS 50c 35c
41-Inch ALL-WOOL FRENCH SERGE PLAIDS AND CHECKS .. .-. 75c 50c
40-Inch ALL-WOOL FRENCH SERGE HENRIETTAS AND FOULES..$ 1.00 75c
42-Indi ALL-WOOL FRENCH BEDFORD CORDS 1.25 $1.00

BLACK.
38-INCH ALL-WOOL FRENCH DRA? d'ALMA, 75c QUALITY .... .777..... 60c
42-INCH SIRIPED NOYELIIES, A $1 75 QUALITY $1.03

SILKS-AT REDUCED PRICES-SILKS.
Printed China Silks, - - from $1 to 50c Printed India Silks, - -

from 75c to 40c
Printed China Silks, - -

from $1.50 to $1 Printed India Silks, - -
from $1.25 to 75c

Printed Surah Silks, - - from $1 to 50c Changeable Surah Silks, from $1 50 to 75c

SPECIALS-PRINT DRESS GOODS-SPECIALS.
FRENCH CIIALLIES, in a beautiful line of patterns, regular price 12^c, reduced to sc.
ENGLISH FLANNELETTES, in a nice variety of stripes and checks, reduced from 15:

to V/t"-
PACIFIC CHAMIiRAYS,la an endless variety of styles, all new, our price now 10c.
BEDFORD CORDS, in an elegant assortment of effects and colorings, was 15c, isnow 10c.
SATEENS, GiNGHAMS, SEERSUCKERS and all other fashionable Wash Fabrics, all

marked down.

Bargains in Parasols, Cloaks, Hosiery, Gloves, Underwear, Etc.

E3r~ Mall orders carefully and promptly attended to. Good* forwards! C. O. D. or
on receipt of remittances by express or mail. Samples free on application.

PHILIPIUDf& CO.,
Southwest Corner ol Market ailFifta Streets.

Je2< SuTh

MISCELLANEOUS.

WILL&PIKCK'S
BAZAAR.

Flags for the 4th.

SUe l^fcxSll ion? .....dozen for 5c
Size 2V»s 4 Inches long , 1dozen for5e
Size 3i/j;XU inches long '-' Pencil for 15c
Size 5 11\9' •> inches long 2duzen for;:.">•:
Si,-.- hV*-14 Inches ionjf Idozen for 80c .
Size 1l» . x1h inches ions; 1dozen for 50c
8;i.) 14x24 Inches 1dozen for 75c
tixmjJapanese Lanterns.. 10c each; 1 duzou, $1UO

BELTS.
Web Kelts, fancy buckles, all shades 10c
Silk Kelts, fancy buckles, all shades 25c
hitra v*tile Web Tennis Belts, fancy buckles,

a 1 shades ..25c
Finn Silk Telliiis Kelt., fancy buckles, all Its, soc

CROQUET SETS.
4-Ball Maple, fancy oMH*tl 85c
8-ltall Hock Maple, fancy mallets, varnished.. #1 50
8-li»ll-"EllLength, flue .Mil *200

HAMMOCKS.
Close Woven Web Hammocks 75c
India lleinp, gray or colored, fullsize. $100
White Mm can Grass, full size #1 60
Fine Mexuai Orass. in fancy 1>rs

rron $2 00 to *503

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

THE LEADING CUTLERS,
818 and 820 Market St.,

I'HKLAN BLOCK;

Jc2tt SuTuTh

nmm m itice
That we are the only authorized agents in San Francisco for
the sale of the

JAMES MEANS 53.00 SHOE,
JAMES MEANS 54.00 SHOE,
JAMES MEANS 55.00 SHOE.

Messrs. James Means & Co. having recently made great im-
provements in these goods have closed out some job lots of
inferior and old style goods to other dealers, but our store, at
11 Third street, is the only store in San Francisco where Means
&Co.'s latest styles and latest improved goods can be found,
and we are recognized by Means & Co. as their sole agents for
this city.

NOLAN & O'ROURKE,
11 Tliird Street,

UNDER THE NUCLEUS BUILDING,
iijy'JS HuWe if

...-\u25a0:-. \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0,-.


